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RATIONING CALENDAR
Canned Good»—Blue »tamps X 

Y, and Z valid from October 1 to 
November 20 Green »tamps A. H 
und C in book no 4 valid from No
vember I to December 20,

Mrul, Fat«—Brown stump» C, 
! >, I ., and I-' In book No. 3 vnll'l 

i k n.I>. i 30 Scili-» <J val
id October 24 to December 4.

Sugar—Stump No. 14 In book 
No 1 valid for ft pound» through 
November 1. Stamp» No ift and 
10 each food until until Oct. 31 
for ft pound» of home-canning 
sugar. Stamp No. 20 in book no. 4 
valid Nov 1 to Jnn. 1ft (ft poundal

Shoe»—Stump No. IS in book 
No 1, originally acheduled to ex
pire October 31. ha« been extend
ed indefinitely. Stamp No 1 an 
"airplane” ahect in book No. 3 
valid from Nov. 1 to an Indefinite 
date.

Gasoline— Stamp» Np H In A 
book valid through November 21 
(three gallon» each).

Tire Inspection—A card auto» 
every »l>^ month», B card» every 
four month», C card» every three 
month», truck» every »lx month», 
or every ftOOO mile», whichever oc
cur» first.

Stove«— F‘urcha»e certificate» 
obtainable at ration board»

Fuel Oil—New hea»on’» period 
1 coupon» good through January 3 
Worth 10 gallon» a unit, with 
most coupon» worth several unit» 
each Coupon» with gallonage 
printed on the face valid until ex
piration date shown on coupon 
sheet for gallonngc indicated.

Wood. Sawdust, Coal Fuel
dealer» must deliver on priority 
formula baaed on consumer need», 
with those having less than three 
month»' supply coming first.

Hation Book No. 4 will be dis
tributed to applicants tn the Ash
land area on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, Oct. 27, 28. and 
29 Registration will lie from 3:00 
to 8 00 pm. in the Mncoln and 
Washington School Building.

■- —O' ■ .. i
October 1» an important "birth

day month" for Oregon State col
on October 27. UM - 7ft 

years ago - the legislature "desig
nated and adopted" Corvallis col
lege as the state land grant col
lege. Two years later on October 
21 it was "permanently adopted”.

Miss Cozette Harm»rn is lm- 
proving from a recent illness

Born 
Farmer

to Mr. and Mr». Harry 
on October 14, a son.

IN MEDFORD
IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BUSIEST BLOCK

YOUR FAVORITE CUT-RATE
PRESCRIPTIONS 
DRUGS 
VITAMINS 
SUNDRIES

WESTERN THRIFT STORE
30 North Central Phone Medford 3874

ASK FOR

MT. ASHLAND

Butter & Creamed Cottage Cheese
AT YOUR GROCERY OR MARKET

ASHLAND CREAMERY
"What is made in Ashland makes Ashland”

* *

SAME GOOD WORKMANSHIP 
SAME GOOD SERVICE!
Wardrobe Cleaners

On the Plaza Phone 3281 ;

Early Car License 
Application Urged

Early applications for 1914 Ore
gon motor vehicle registrations 
were urged today in a statement 
by Secretary of State Bob Farrell, 
who declared that hl» office would 
be able to render better service to 
car owner» if the application» 
»tart coming in early

Owners whose cars now are re
gistered in Oregon will receive a 
wlndMhield sticker which will vali
date the license plate» now at
tached to their cars, Farrell said 
No new plate» will be i»nucd ex
cept to owners who have not pre
viously registered their cars in 
Oregon These new residents will 
receive a set of 1942 license plate» 
together with the wlnd»hield 
»ticker.

All person» who have moved to 
Oregon and are engaged tn gain
ful occupation here are required 
to obtain 1944 registrations for 
their car»

o
I SO CRAFT ('LASSES PROVE 
INTERESTING TO MEMBERS

Members of the Ashland USO 
craft classes have turned out 
some interesting piece», and sev
eral items of creation are usually 
to be seen about the building. The 
leather craft class is falling into 
difficulty because of leather short
age but haa accomplished some 
nice pieces of work, such as bill 
folds, wallets, picture frames A 
number of army wives and senior 
arid Junior hostesses have enrolled 
fur instruction in this and other 
crafts courses

Members of the wood burning 
class conducted by Mrs Bayonne 
Glenn have some strikingly hand
some trays which may be seen in 
the USO building. The class is 
now specializing in Christmas card 
design and creation, and the 
unique attractive pattern set even 
the mumbled fingered to reaching 
for tools of creation The group 
meets Thursday afternoon and 
night, the hour at the choice of 
the individual.

STALE BREAD
Rather than waste stale bread 

in these days when we're pledged 
to "waste nothing". Westinghouse 
home economists do this: Wrap 
loaf in a clean damp towel for 
about a minute Then place in 3ft0 
degree oven for about 20 to 2ft 
minutes. Serve warm.

TOBACCOS
CIGARETTES 

. STATIONERY
TOILETRIES

• . *

NEWS FROM AHS
Homeroom News

rfl.foil GIRLS • Alisa Hendricks 
I're.ducnt - Laura Billings 
Vice president - (jemmy Lee Coop

er
;;< re la ry-treasurer - B<-tty Young 
Council representative - Barbara 

Helm
Alternate - Isabel Green

To create more interest in pep 
assemblies, the girls have decided 
to sponsor programs planned by 
each of the homenxuns. Every 
Monday meeting has been set 
aside us the time for each girl to 
buy a war »(amp

SENIOR BOYS - Mr. Gastineau 
I resident . Gerald Newton 
Vice president - Dick Flaharty 
Secret iry-trea»urer • Rolland 

Baughman
Council representative - Marvin 

Gettling
Sgts, at arms - Barney Riggs and 

Dick Kerr
They planned the pep assembly 

for the Grants Pass game

JUNIOR GIRLS Mrs. Eller 
President - Eva Smith 
Vice President - Jean Loree 
Secretary-treasurer - Pauline Ul- 

»tad
Song leaders • Mouryne Burton 

and Dolores Erwin
Yell leader - Roberta Faes
Council representeative - Rose 

Mary Messenger

JUNIOR BOYS A-K - Mrs. Good 
President - Eugene Berry 
Vice president • Gene Bishop 
Secretary-treasurer - Henry Bus

sey
Council representative - Lowell 

Hall

JUNIOR BOYS L-Z - Mr Phillips 
President • Jay Samuelson 
Vice president - Jimmy Smith 
Secretary- treasurer • James 

Quackenbush
Council representative - Marvin 

Williams
Sgt. at arms - John Reedy

Each Monday, one of the busi
ness men from town is to come 
and speak to the boys. They also 
plan to have movies when they 
can get them. Since Mr Phillips 
is the sponsor of the Grizzly 
Knights, all the boys from this 
homeroom are supporting them.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS A-K - Miss 
Page

President • Bonnie Griffith 
Vice president - Joan Helm 
Council representative - Evelyn 

Johnson
Shortly after school started, the 

girls sponsored a wiener roast, to 
which they invited the rest of the 
sophomore class and teachers for 
the purpose of becoming acquaint
ed.

During homeroom period the 
girls are learning the traditions 
of the school and are studying et
iquette.

Miss Page told the girls that 
she would double the amount they 
bought in defense stamps.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS L-Z . Mrs. 
Van Dyke

President - Mary Elizabeth Owen 
Vice president - Gayle Morris 
Secretary - Margaret Walker 
Treasurer - Bonnie Walker 
Council representative - Shirley 

Wilcox
The girls have been studying 

traditions of the school and are 
getting acquainted.

SOPHOMORE BOYS A-K . Mr.
Simpson

President - Keith Bussey 
Vice president - Milo Grubb 
Secretary-treasurer - Robert El- 

hart

SOPHOMORE BOYS L-Z - Miss 
Tyrell

President - Jim Merriman 
Vice president - Tommy Newton 
Secretary-treasurer - Gordon Pet-

UO8JO 
----------------- o-----------------

Many Improvements I 
In AHS Buildings

Approximately 40 gallons of 
paint, 1000 pounds of calcimine, 
innumerable cans of varnish and 
hard labor as well as $1,300 went 
into the redecorating of the high 
school this summer. The results 
of this work appear in almost 
every room of the building. The 
major improvements include 
cleaning, calcimining, varnishing, 
painting, and remodeling in the1 
cafeteria.

Miss Mcl^irnan and her cafete
ria girls have worked out a lovely 
color scheme of red and white 
ha'f-curtains on the windows, and 
red flower pots to decorate the 
walls The walls have also been I 
given a new coat of paint. Also 
the cafeteria has a new refriger
ator.

----------------- o-----------------
We've got the Axis on the run 

with more War Bonds!

Appearing at the Lithia Theatre Sun. Mon. and Tues.

ut( imagine! Lou being coy wi«h Ginny Sitnms around the datticst, 
"hie yet,"Hit the Ice,” with your No. 1 funny men Abbott and Costello.

AHS WELCOMES MANY 
NEW STI DENTS

Here we are again, back to the 
old grind! We are gradually get
ting int in the swing of school 
life. Among us are forty new stu
dents to whom this article is dedi
cated. Due to the lack of space, it 
is impossible to interview each 
one; nevertheless, a few from each 
class can be introduced.

There's a cute little blonde 
sophomore from Arkansas whose 
name is Doris Stillman. Fayette
ville was her Alma Mater last 
year. She thinks that Ashland 
higb "is swell!” Auto mechanics 
is her favorite subject.

Clarence Plymell is a sopho
more who came from Oakland, 
California He thinks Ashland 
high is "OK." The friendliness of 
the students impressed him most. 
If you haven's met Clarence, 
you're giving his impression a let
down !!!

Then there’s John Reedy, a jun
ior lad, who is already quite well 
known. He hails from Ixm Angel
es where he went to Downey high. 
Last year he was captain of 
Downey's basketball team. He is 
playing his first year of football 
here at Ashland. He thinks AHS 
is "pretty good". But what can 
you expect of a city slicker?!

June Anklin from Redding, Cal
ifornia. is a junior too. She states 
that the school is very friendly 
and the students, as well as the 
teachers, have helped her a lot in 
getting acquainted. She enjoys 
algebra more than her other sub
jects. What impressed her most 
about the students was "the way 
they sweep off your feet”.

It seemt that blondes are giv-; 
ing us a rush this year Jean 
Clark is a senior in the blonre 
clan. Her home town is Sioux City, 
Iowa Ashland high "is swell!" is 
her opinion. “The students seem 
very friendly", she stated, "which 
helped me a lot.”

Lately you’ve no doubt seen a 
streak of red flash by you in the 
hall. This is Wilbur McGilvray. 
who prefers to be called "Red". , 
He's a senior this year; Alturas.

I

BONDS OVER AMERICA * * *

At Green Bay. oldest 
settlement in Wiscon
sin, there is a heroic 
statue depicting an In
dian, a missionary and 
an explorer. Nicolet, 
Perrot, Marquette. Jo
liet and Black Bird, a 
Sauk Chief, are all re
membered.

Keep On
Backing the Attack 
With War Bonds

S BREADS

X3d General Hospital
I SO Guests Oct. 16

Members of the 83d General 
Hospital at Camp White were spe
cial guests at a dance the evening 
of October 16 at the Ashland USO 
with 189 men present. Sixty-five 
Ashland junior hostesses were on 
hand for dancing partners. Sen-' 
ior hostesses on duty and serving 
refreshments of punch and cake 
were Mrs. Vern Cary, Mrs. Anna 
Myer, Mrs. Stanley Leonard, Mrs. 
Cliff McLain, and Mrs. G. H Hed 
burg.

Lt. Gloembaski, in charge of the 
convoy, thought the dance so suc
cessful he asked that the group 
be invited again at the first open 
date.

Mrs. Jewell Lockhart, acting di
rector of the USO, announces the 
special guests for the dance next 
Saturday night, October* 23. will 
be the 81st General Hospital, and 
the Hospital Auxiliary of Ashland 
will furnish fresh doughnuts hot 
from the pan.

Mrs. Lockhart urges the junior 
hostesses to be present by 7:30 on 
dance nights. “Late arrival of jun- 
nor hostesses results in disappoint
ment for soldiers and hosteses,” 
she stated. "The men with only a 
few hours for recreation when 
they arrive to find no dancing 
partners at the USO. leave to find, 
perhaps, less desirable entertain
ment elsewhere. Most of them do 
not return, and hence junior hos
tesses because of late arrival must 
spend a dull evening also.”

California is the last school he 
attended. He likes this school 
“fine” and especially likes the 
cooperative students.

------------o—
SPEAKER AT ASSEMBLY

Friday, September 24, in the 
AHS assembly. First Sgt. Dover, 
of the old 91st Division, spoke to 
the student body on what our war 
bonds are doing.

Sgt. Dover won medals for 
bravery in world war no. 1. He 
told the story of Gouchie Lee. an 
Oregon farm boy who was in his 
battalion.

Spirit of Northwest

DO IT NOW

Many people from dis
tant lands live at peace 
here in America making 
it a better place to live. 
Read for yourself what 
Naziism has meant for 
Norway. Denmark, Hol
land, Greece.

SOUTHERN OREGON MINER
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East Main S'., Ashland, Oregon 
by Charles and Ruth Giffen

Office Phone 8ft61
Subscription rate»: $2.00 p«-i year 
Entered as second-class matter in 
the post office at Ashland, Oregon 
February IS, 1935 under the act 
Of March 3 1879

WANTED
100 person» to bear Evangelist 

P. J. Griffith» of Salem, Oregon 
each evening at 7:45. Children'» 
meetings, Mr». Griffith in charge, 
at 4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Everyone welcome.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
E. Main at 7th

FOR SALE
GIFT BOXES OF FRUIT 

HERBERTS FRUIT A PRODUCE 
Phone 4761

See us now for Automobile 
Liability Insurance. 
Mn. M..T. Burns—on the Plaza.

— FILMS — 
DEVELOPED A PRINTED

6 or 8 ex. 15c per roll 
Double size 25c

5c extra of Panchromatic. All 
fine grain developed. Reprints' 
2c each. Double size 3c each.' 
Deckle or plain edge. Guaran-' 
teed work. Enlarging, coloring,^ 
copying. Low prices. Send to—' 

ECONOMY
PHOTO FINISHERS 
Box 1576, Station D 

; LOS ANGELES 7, CALIF.

THE MINER PRESS FOR 
QUALITY PRINTING.

DRY OR GREEN 
SLABS

FOR 

Immediate 
Delivery
PHONE 57S1

GUNTER FUEL CO.

Bond Paper Scratch Pads, a’l 
sizes — Miner Office.

z~~- '■ ■ '

When trouble cornea to you 
—and it will, in some form 
—see that it is lightened by 
the benefits of adequate in
surance.
Let us t>e your insurance 
counselors.

Billings Agency
REALREAL

Phone 8781

ESTATE and
INSURANCE

41 East Main
j


